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A review of some of the recent theories of steady state flame
propagation in gaseous mixtures reveals a considerable difference in
their prediction of the effect of pressure on burning velocity. Further-
more, the. experimental data obtained by various workers in the field
indicate widely different trends. In some cases burning velocity ap-
pears to be independent of pressure whereas in other cases it appears
to increase as the pressure is reduced below atmospheric. Hence* as
a possible aid in discovering more about the mechanism of flame prop-
agation, the burning velocity of several gaseous mixtures was studied
over the general pressure range from 100 to 700 mm Hg absolute.
The mixtures used were acetylene -oxygen, acetylene -air,
acetylene -oxygen-nitrogen, ammonia -oxygen, ammonia-oxygen-nitro-
gen, carbon monoxide -oxygen, carbon monoxide -air, and propane -air.
Using the burner -visual cone -area method with burners of various sizes,
the following results were obtained: for all the above mixtures, except
propane -air, the burning velocity is independent of pressure; for propane-
- 13
air mixtures, the burning velocity varies as P . These results are
valid provided the burner size is large enough to nullify the effect of
quenching.
It is concluded that these results definitely do not support the
- 25






















Burning velocity, sometimes called normal or fundamental
flame speed, is defined as the linear velocity, normal to the flame
front, relative to the velocity of the unburned gas entering the com-
bustion zone. Determinations of the burning velocities of gaseous
mixtures have been made by many workers. Various methods have
been employed, discussions of which are contained in the works of
various authors, for example Jost* , Lewis and von Elbe' '. These
methods include the Bunsen flame method, the soap bubble method,
the flame tube method, the spherical bomb method, the flat flame
method, and others. Since the first two mentioned methods are
widely used at present to study the effect of pressure on flame speed,
they will be described briefly.
The Bunsen burner method of obtaining burning velocities de-
pends upon observing an inner cone of the flame, this cone represent-
ing a reference flame front or ignition boundary. Then, using either
(1 2 3)
a modification of the Michelson cone -apex angle method* ' * ' or of
the Gouy cone -area method" ' ' , the burning velocity is computed.
The inner cone of a Bunsen flame has been determined by direct,
schlieren, and shadow photography. For hydrocarbon combustion
flames, however, as pointed out by Linnett* , the three cones thu3
determined generally do not coincide. It is readily apparent, there-
fore, that the value of burning velocity determined for a given mixture
may be found to vary slightly, depending on which inner cone is used.
The procedure of the soap bubble method was devised by
Stevens* ' ' . A soap bubble is filled with the desired gas mixture
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which is ignited by a spark at the center. By measuring the speed
of the flame through the expanding gas and correcting for the gas
movement during the burning of the bubble* the burning velocity can
be obtained. Linnett and his co-workers' ' ' have developed this
method so that burning velocity can be determined at pressures dif-
ferent from atmospheric, and have substituted schlieren photography
for direct photography.
.Linnetr ' and other researchers have pointed out that the
various methods give different absolute values of burning velocity
for a particular gaseous mixture; however* the primary requirement
for this present investigation is that the method employed be adequate
to give the variation of burning velocity with pressure. The method
must also give results for burning velocity in reasonable agreement
with other techniques.
Considerable interest has been shown recently in the variation
of the burning velocity of gaseous mixtures with pressure because
such observations may lead to a better understanding of the mecha-
nism of flame propagation. In fact, the various current theoretical
concepts of steady state flame propagation make different predictions
regarding the effect of pressure on burning velocity. Thus* Tanford
(10)
and Pease* ' have proposed that burning velocity should vary inversely
as the fourth root of pressure; Gaydon and Wolfhard* , that burning
(12)
velocity should be independent of pressure; Boys and Corner* , Zel-
dovich, Frank-Kamenetskr 13 ', Hirschfelder and Curtiss' ' ',
that burning velocity should have a pressure dependence related with
chemical kinetics. For example, for a unimolecular reaction, the
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burning velocity should vary inversely as the square root of pressure;
for a bimolecular reaction, the burning velocity should be independent
of pressure.
Experimental results have also shown a variety of trends; in
some cases burning velocity appears to change as the pressure is low-
ered below atmospheric, while in others the burning velocity appears
to be unaffected by pressure changes.
(16)
Thus, Cullen* ' observed the effect of pressure on the burn-
ing velocity of propane -air and ethylene -air mixtures, using the cone-
area method and direct photography for various sizes of burners at
pressures from atmospheric to 25 mm Kg absolute. He concluded
that burning velocity decreases as the logarithm of pressure for both
propane -air and ethylene-air within this range of pressures, if the
burner diameters were chosen large enough. Although Cullen pointed
out that his results for propane -air agree reasonably well with the
conclusions of Tanford and Pease that burning velocity should vary
- 25
as P , it is shown later in this report that both his propane -air
and ethylene-air data can be more precisely interpreted as disagree-
ing with this Tanford and Pease theory.
(17)Culshaw and Garside 1 ' obtained data for ethylene-air, car-
bon monoxide -air, and propane -air mixtures over a range of pres-
sures from atmospheric to 200 mm Hg absolute. Their data show
no definite trends of burning velocity with pressure.
Pickering and Linnett* ' studied the effect of pressure on the
burning velocity of some ethylene-air mixtures using the soap bubble
method and schlieren photography. They found that the burning velocity
remained constant over the pressure range 200 to 760 mm Hg absolute.
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09)Ubbeioh.de* ' observed that burning velocities of carbon
monoxide-air mixtures increased with decreasing pressure down to
a pressure of 330 mm Hg absolute. At lower pressures he observed
a sharp reduction in the burning velocities. Gilbert* ' found that
the burning velocity for several carbon monoxide-oxygen flames using
flat and nearly flat flames was not significantly affected by pressure.
(21)Wolfhard ' observed flames burning at pressures as low as
5 mm Hg absolute. Kis conclusions were that burning velocity for a
stoichiometric mixture of acetylene-oxygen was independent of pres-
sure, although the data for extremely low pressures indicated a
decrease of burning velocity. In these experiments Wolfhard found
that tubes of larger die v.eter were necessary to continue to decrease
(20)
the pressure while maintaining stable flames. Gilbert and
(22)
Eriksen* have likewise observed similar results.
(22)Eriksen , using the visual cone -area method, noted that
his data for acetylene -oxygen and propane -oxygen flames at pressures
from 5 to 100 mm Kg absolute definitely did not support the theory of
Tanford and Pease. Rather his work supported the conclusions of
Gaydon, Wolfhard, and Gilbert, that burning velocity is independent
of pressure, with the qualification that at low pressures, a pressure
dependent quenching effect predominates. Kis results for the combus-
tion processes studied were also shown to agree with the theoretical
(12)
work of Boys and Corner* ' based on a bimolecular reaction.
A logical explanation for the decrease of burning velocity at
very low pressures, both with decreasing pressure and with decreasing
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burner diameter, as noted by Cullen* 16 *, Gilbert*20 *, Wolfhard* 21 *,
and Eriksen' , lies in the phenomenon of quenching. Thus, the
relatively cool duct rim acts as a sink for heat and probably for
chain carriers due to the adsorption of atoms and free radicals. It
follows, therefore, that conditions tending to maximize this effect
are very low pressures, small gas flows, and small burner ducts.
More detailed treatments of quenching and its effects, particularly
with regard to flame stability, have been covered by Lewis, von
Elbe, and their co-workers' . Cullen* ' presents an interesting
treatment of the quenching effect on flame speed based on the Pec let
number, which qualitatively, at least, accounts for many of the ob-
served data.
(23)Wheatley and Linnett' , using the soap bubble direct pho-
tography method, studied the effect of pressure from 200 to 760 mm
Hg absolute on the burning velocities of (a) 10 volume percent acety-
lene plus oxygen and nitrogen and (b) 10 volume percent acetylene
plus oxygen and argon, the proportion of oxygen to inert gas being
1 to 3. 76 in each case. The results indicated the burning velocity
to be constant for both mixtures within the limits of measurement.
(24)
Badin, Stuart, and Pease' ' found that for butadiene -oxygen-
inert gas flames, the burning velocity increased as the pressure was
reduced below atmospheric* The value passed through a maximum,
but this trend may well have been due to the quenching effect
of the burner rim.
(25)Friedman and Burke' ' studied an ethylene oxide decompo-
sition flame by means of a flat flame burner. Over a pressure range
from 350 to 1 130 mm Hg absolute they found that the burning velocity
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varied inversely as the fourth root of pressure, thus agreeing with
the Tanford and Pease theory. According to the theory of Hirschfelder
{14 15)
and Curtiss* » however, for a first order reaction, the burning
velocity should vary inversely as the square root of pressure. Al-
though data exist supporting a first order reaction for the homoge-
neous ethylene oxide decomposition, there is as yet no proof of this
for a flame.
It is seen, then, that the results fall into two groups. In some
cases they indicate that the burning velocity increases as the pressure
is lowered below atmospheric, while in others they indicate that the
burning velocity is unaffected by change of pressure. It is difficult
to say whether this difference in behavior is real or whether it is the
result of some inconsistencies inherent in the methods used. It fol-
lows, therefore, because of theoretical interest and experimental
uncertainty that further studies of burning velocity are of considerable
importance. For these reasons, the following investigation has been
made of the effect of pressure on the burning velocity of various fuel
gases, namely, acetylene -oxygen, acetylene -air, acetylene -oxygen
-
nitrogen, ammonia-oxygen, ammonia-oxygen-nitrogen, carbon mon-




The apparatus used in this investigation, including the com-
bustion chamber
,
pumping system, and flow system, has been de-
scribed in detail by Gilbert' \ Briefly, the equipment (Figure I)
consists of a double -windowed combustion chamber, 24 inch inside
diameter and 60 inch height; a vacuum system employing a Kinney
model DVD 1414813 mechanical vacuum- pump, an acoustic filter;
and a two-stage pressure regulated flow system with Fischer-
Porter C -clamp calibrated Flowrators (rotameters) measuring the
volume flow. The accuracy of these meters was checked against a
Precision "Wet- Test Gas Meter and found to lie within j^ 2 /o over
the range of flow generally required in the experiments. The pres-
sure in the combustion chamber is controlled by means of a bleed
valve which allows a constant leak of atmospheric air into the acous-
tic filter. With the bleed-air entering far downstream and close to
the pump suction, no appreciable dilution can occur in the exhaust
gas atmosphere surrounding the flame. A single tube mercury ma-
nometer fitted with an adjustable millimeter scale is used to measure
pressures above 100 mm Hg absolute with a maximum error of 0. 5 mm.
Bottle supply gases of commercial purity (Table I) are used.
The gas flows are metered at a constant pressure of 40 psia through
the rotameters, controlled by long taper needle valves downstream
from the meters, mixed in a mixing chamber, and thence are led into
a circular inlet duct. At this point a honey-comb filter acts to sup-
press disturbances created in the mixing chamber and to produce a
uniform velocity. The burner duct length is then sufficient to allow
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the building up of the parabolic velocity profile, characteristic of
fully developed laminar pipe flow, by the time the burner duct exit
is reached. The duct exit (Figure 2) is contained in an annular
water-cooled chamber and is flush with its flat upper surface. This
arrangement serves to prevent excessive heating at the exit, to as-
sure a constant temperature surface when quenching effects are
considered, and to act as a flat plane baffle in regard to diffusion
of the chamber atmosphere into the flame.
Additional equipment required by this investigation is an op-
tical system for obtaining an image of the flame. This system con-
sists of a 5 inch diameter double -convex lens mounted outside one
chamber window, and a pedestal-mounted glass plate which, covered
with a thin transparent plastic, acts as a screen for the flame image.
A front surface plane mirror mounted at 45 erects and projects the
flame image to a horizontal plane. The system is adjusted so as to
obtain a full scale image to an accuracy of about 1 /o. The flame
profile may then be traced in a few seconds. A cathetometer mounted
outside the opposite chamber window is used to check the accuracy of
the traced flame height.
Burners of various diameters are employed in order to cover
a wide pressure range of stable burning for a particular gas mixture.
Thus, at the higher range of pressures and consequently high volume
flows, smaller burners serve to prevent turbulence due to Reynolds
number; at lower pressures and low volume flows, larger burners
serve to minimize quenching effects. The burners include inlet ducts
of 2. 32. 1.86, 1.25, 0.873, 0. 500 inch diameter, and, to increase
the flexibility of the system, long nozzle inserts of 1. 00 and 0. 685 inch
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inside diameter. The larger insert is uaed with the 1. 25 inch duct;
the smaller one with the 0. 373 inch duct.
The inserts (Figure 2) are approximately 1. 5 diameters in
length, machined to fit snugly into the exit end of their respective
ducts, their inner bore being gradually tapered from their maximum
diameter at their upstream end to their final cylinder diameter at
about their mid-length. The effect of the inserts on the gas flow
was apparently to flatten the velocity profile somewhat, as evidenced





The procedure followed in obtaining data for burning velocity
in this investigation was essentially the same as that used by Gilbert* '
and Eriksen* '. After establishing a stable flame on the duct at the
desired chamber pressure, the flame profile was traced and the fol-
lowing data were recorded: the chamber pressure in mm Hg absolute,
the flowrator readings, and the flame height obtained by the cathetom-
eter. The flame profile traced was the upstream boundary of the lumi-
nous cone (Figure 2). For the gas mixtures used over the range of
pressure considered, this cone was generally sharp and well defined.
The height measured by the cathetometer was the height of this cone,
not including the dead space, i. e. , the vertical distance between the
top of the burner lips and the base of the flame. Readings were taken
at pressure increments of about 25 mm Hg over the pressure range
from 100 mm Hg absolute to atmospheric pressure (or as limited by
flame stability), maintaining a constant mixture ratio.
For mixtures in which the fuel gas was ammonia or carbon mon-
oxide, an acetylene -oxygen flame was first established at a pressure of
about 20 mm Hg absolute. Then, while the chamber pressure was
raised, the NH- (or CC) was introduced, and the C?**2 **ow was gra<*~
ually reduced. At some elevated pressure a stable flame could be ob-
tained with the desired fuel mixture, the CJtf^ flow being eliminated
entirely.
In reducing the data, burning velocity was calculated following
the Gouy total area method 1 ' * '. Thus, burning velocity was obtained
by dividing the volume flow of the incoming gases (corrected to the
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chamber pressure) by the flame area. The volumetric flow in the
duct was determined from the metered flow, which was converted
by the rotameter calibration curves to standard cc/min (70°F, 760
mm Hg abs. ). For the inlet condition, temperature was assumed
constant (room temperature); hence, this standard volume flow was
corrected to chamber pressure by Boylds Law. The flame area was
obtained by approximating the flame image to one or more surfaces
of revolution. In general, the inner cone trace was found to be
closely approximated by a hemispherical cap for the apex of the
flame, and two or more right circular cone fru3trums for the re-
mainder of the flame (Figure 2). The accurate absolute cone height
measured by the cathetometer served a3 a check for the traced cone
height.
The following simple development provides the basi3 for the
reduction of experimental data:
For p, = 760 mm Hg abs.
V. total std. metered volume flow
p ? = chamber pressure, mm Hg abs.
V, = total volume flow at chamber pressure
U, s burning velocity
A, = area of flame front (inner cone)
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.
vol. flow of fuel gasBy definition, mixture ratio =
voL flow o£ fijj fl^) •
The overall measurement accuracy for this procedure is
considered to be of the order of h 3 /o.
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The results are presented as plots of burning velocity in fps





an acetylene -oxygen mixture (
—
^
— = 0. 056 volume or mole ratio).U
2
It is seen that for the pressure range from 50 to 375 mm Hg absolute
the effect of pressure on burning velocity is negligible within the lim-
its of experimental accuracy. The average value of burning velocity
(22)for this mixture agrees very closely with that of Eriksen ' whose
work covered the pressure range from 5 to 100 mm Hg absolute.
In order to obtain data for C ? H-, flames in the high pressure
range, it was necessary to use slow burning rich or lean mixtures
to avoid the effects of turbulence which began to cause flame distor-
tion and flickering at Reynolds numbers above 500. In fact, even
with the relatively slow burning mixture ratio of 0. 056, flame tur-
bulence precluded laminar flame study above a pressure of 400 mm
Hg absolute.





Figures 4 and 5. For three volumetric mixture ratios ( -. = 0. 05,° air
0. 08, 0. 1755), Figure 4 shows no effect of pressure on burning ve-
locity. These results are in accord with those obtained by Linnett
(23)
and co-workers* . For a mixture of C^H^-air containing 10 vol-
C2H2
ume percent C^H, (corresponding to :— = 0. Ill), using the soap
sL £0 3.13;
bubble method, they found the burning velocity to be essentially con-
stant from 200 to 760 mm Hg absolute. In Figure 5, a plot of burning
velocity versus mixture ratio for a constant pressure of 250 mm Hg
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absoiute, the comparison may be carried further. Thus, Linnett's
data give an average value of 4. 8 fps for the burning velocity of this
mixture compared to the corresponding value of 5. 1 fps from the
curve in Figure 5 for this investigation, a difference of about 6°/o.
Another interesting comparison can be made with the data
for acetylene -air obtained by the burner method at atmospheric pres-
sure by F. A. Smith (as reproduced in Ref. 7). in Figure 5, the
close agreement of his data and the data of this report, obtained at
a pressure differing by about 500 mm Hg, tends to indicate the im-
probability of any significant effect of pressure on burning velocity
for acetylene -air mixtures.
A variation of the acetylene -air experiment was performed
by adding an inert diluent gas, nitrogen. The volumetric ratio of






—rrr" • °* 0* 08 was maintained. The results for this
composition are shown in Figure 6. Again, the results indicate no
effect of pressure on burning velocity within experimental accuracy.
In order to acquire a reasonably conclusive amount of data
over the desired pressure range for this phase of the investigation,
it was necessary to use larger size ducts at the lower pressures.
Thus, in addition to the 0. 5 inch duct, the 1. 25 inch duct and the 0. 685
inch insert were employed. As pointed out in the Introduction of this
report, such a requirement can be attributed to the phenomenon of
quenching, produced by the conditions of low pressure, small gas
flow, and small duct size.
This experiment also served to emphasize the care required
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to obtain a constant, steady mixture ratio for a three component
mixture. A study of the data indicated that the relatively wide scat-
ter of some of the points in Figure 6 could be accounted for by in-
consistencies of mixture ratio due to metering in the less accurate
portions of the rotameters. The data obtained with the 0. 5 inch duct
for this gas mixture* for example, were so widely scattered that
they were considered unreliable and were not included in Figure 6.
This scatter of data is probably a result of quenching, variable mix-
ture ratio, and the accentuation of flame area errors on a small
duct.
As an example of a non-hydrocarbon fuel, ammonia was





tures (-77— = 0. 5 and 1.15 volume ratio) the results are shown in
Figure 7. Over the pressure range from 75 to 385 mm Hg absolute,
the effect of pressure on burning velocity is seen to be insignificant.
A comparison of the average values of burning velocity of these mix-
(26)
tures with the corresponding values by Ausloos and Van Tiggelen ,
obtained by a cone -area method with photography at atmospheric
pressure, shows the results of this report to be about 10 /o greater
for both mixtures. This disparity may be explained by a considera-
tion of the nature of the NH^-O- flame. The inner cone of this flame
is more diffuse and not as sharply defined at low pressures as is the
inner cone of the C 2H 2-02 flame. Thus, for the NH,-G2 flame, the
trace or photograph of the inner cone is more subject to personal
choice. Also, the relatively great dead space for these flames at low




rim of the duct and the base of the flame, tends to give a smaller
flame area for the measured gas flow and correspondingly a larg-
er burning velocity. Also Ausloos and Van Tiggelen used an em-
pirical area measurement that would account for about 3 /o of the
difference. Regardless of these possible sources of disagreement,
however, this comparison indicates an insignificant effect of pres-
sure on the burning velocity of NH^-O, mixtures.
A similar comparison for NH~-02 -N, mixtures is indicated
in Figure 8. For this test, carried out at 100 mm Hg absolute, the
NH
3
ratio -*r— =1.15 was maintained, corresponding to the fastest
'
'i
burning mixture reported by Ausloos and Van Tiggelen* , and
the volumetric percentage of N2 was varied from zero to 17 /o. It
is seen from Figure 8 that addition of N~ acts to decrease linearly
the burning velocity of the constant NH--O, mixture. These re-
sults agree closely with those of Ausloos and Van Tiggelen obtained
at atmospheric pressure, particularly with increasing percentage
of nitrogen. Again, the results can be interpreted to mean that
burning velocity is independent of pressure for NH^-O^-N, mix-
tures within the limits of experimental accuracy.
As another example of a non-hydrocarbon fuel, this one,
however, containing no combined hydrogen, carbon monoxide was
burned both with oxygen and v/ith air. The CO-O- flame, having a
mixture ratio corresponding to 88.9 /o CO by volume, was studied
over the pressure range from 100 to 500 mm Hg absolute, using
both a 0. 873 inch diameter duct and a 0. 685 inch diameter insert.
This very rich mixture was used because leaner mixtures emitted
such an intense chalk-white light that it was exceedingly difficult.
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even with the aid of various filters, to obtain an accurate trace of
the inner flame cone. For the CO-air mixture, corresponding to
50 /o CO by volume, using a 1. 25 inch diameter duct, and inserts
of 1.00 and 0.685 inch diameter, the burning velocity was obtained
for pressures from 200 to 700 mm Kg absolute.
The results, shown in Figure 9, indicate that for both
CO-O, and CO-air, the burning velocity is independent of pressure,
provided the burner diameter be chosen large enough to nullify the
effect of quenching. For CG-CU these findings agree with the pre-
liminary ones of Gilbert* '; for CO*air, the results do not agree
(19)
with those of Ubbeiohde '. The latter reported an increase of
burning velocity as the pressure was decreased from atmospheric
to 330 mm Hg absolute, then a sharp decrease of burning velocity
for a further reduction of pressure. In Figure 9, the CO-air data
do show a very gradual and small reduction of burning velocity as
the pressure is reduced below 400 mm Hg absolute} however, such
a decrease of burning velocity with pressure at low pressures is
attributed to the effect of quenching. For the CO-air data, the
dashed straight line thus represents the locus of points unaffected
by quenching. The disagreement with Ubbelohde 's data may lie in the
fact that he chose the flame height as the sole index of cone area.
The carbon monoxide results are further compared with
Jahn's data (as reproduced in Hef. 2), obtained by a burner-area
method. Figure 9 indicates four values of burning velocity for mix-
tures of carbon monoxide, oxygen, nitrogen, and water vapcr, with
and without hydrogen, as taken from Jahn's curves at atmospheric
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pressure. Incc none of the mixtures for the two reports are
exactly the same, the results are compared qualitatively only.
From the respective mixture compositions as listed in Figure
9, it is seen that Jahn's data indicate the effect of hydrogen on
the burning velocity, keeping the percentage of water vapor con-
stant; and the data of this report together with Jahn's indicate
the effect of water vapor on the burning velocity, keeping the
percentage of hydrogen approximately constant. Thu3, addition
of water vapor as well as addition of hydrogen increases the
burning velocity of the mixture for both CG-O, and CO -air.
The flame of a propane -air mixture, corresponding to
4. 21 /© C^Kg by volume, was studied over the pressure range
from 48 to 680 mm Hg absolute. Several siaes of burners were
used, namely, ducts of 2.32. 1.86, 1.25, and 0.373 inch diam-
eter, and inserts of 1. 00 and 0. 685 inch diameter. From the
results shown in Figure 10 plotted to logarithmic scales, it is
immediately apparent that the burning velocity in this case has
an inverse pressure dependence.
The relatively great effect of quenching is also indicated
by the data. Thus, for pressures decreasing from atmospheric,
the data for a particular burner size reveal first an increase
of burning velocity, then a decrease with further reduction of
pressure. The dashed straight line, therefore, represents the
locus of points unaffected by quenching. The inverse effect of
quenching with burner size can also be noted from these data. Thus,
the smaller the burner size, the higher the pressure at which the
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burning velocity for that burner begins to drop off from the straight
line locus. The dead space likewise increases for decreasing pres-
sure, the effect of this phenomenon being to give a value of the cal-
culated burning velocity higher than the true value. Hence, at very
low pressures the effect of dead space tends to counteract the effect
of quenching on the calculated value of burning velocity. As seen in
Figure 10 for the 1. 25 inch duct, the burning velocity begins to de-
crease between 200 and 150 mm Hg absolute pressure because of
the quenching effect. Between 100 and 30 mm Hg absolute pressure,
however, the effect of dead space essentially decreases the effect of
quenching (for burning velocity calculated by the area method).
The propane -air results are compared with those of Cullen* '
for the same mixture. Using a burner -area method with burners of
0.375, 0.500, 0.625, and 1.25 inch diameter, he reported the burn-
ing velocity to be an inverse logarithmic function of pressure. His
envelope of curves, representing the true burning velocity unaffec-
ted by burner size, is reproduced as a straight line in Figure 10.
It is seen that his values of burning velocity are somewhat lower
than the values at corresponding pressures for this report, partic-
ularly at atmospheric pressure. However, for atmospheric pressure
the value of burning velocity for this report agrees much better with
127 Z8\
the values reported by Andersen and Fein* ' , using both the burn-
er method with shadow photography and the particle track method,
tax
and by JLinnett and co-workers* , using the cone-apex angle method
with schlieren photography.
For this report the slope of the straight line locus of points
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unaffected by quenching is -0. 13 as compared to -0. 16 for Cullen's
envelope curve. Also reproduced in Figure 10 is Cullen's envelope
curve for ethylene -air, which has a slope of -. 13. A straight line
of slope -0. 25 is drawn to represent the inverse one-fourth power
of pressure dependence of burning velocity as predicted by the Tan-
ford and Pease theory. It is readily seen that the propane-air re-
sults for this report and the propane -air and ethylene -air results
for Cullen's report indicate a pressure dependence of burning ve-





From the results of this investigation, the following con-
clusions may be drawn: for mixtures of acetylene-oxygen, with
or without nitrogen; ammonia -oxygen, with or without nitrogen;
carbon monoxide -oxygen and carbon monoxide -air, the burning
velocity is independent of pressure. For propane-air mixtures,
- 13
the burning velocity varies as P . These conclusions are
valid provided the burner size is large enough to nullify the ef
feet of quenching.
These conclusions definitely do not support the Tanford
-. 25
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Representative Composition of Commercial Bottled Gases
Acetylene Propane Oxygen Nitrogen Ammonia Carbon
/o /o /o /o O//o monoxide
C2H2 99.62 C3Hg 96 to 97 2 99.7 N2 99.5 NH3 99.95 CO 96. 8°/o
2


























CH4 0. 04 Fa 1.19mgl/
PH
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C 3 H 8 -AIR,THIS REPORT,SLOPE p"
,3
C 3 H8 -AIR,CULLEN (REF. 16), SLOPE p" l6
C 2 H4 -AIR,CULLEN(REFI6), SLOPE p" 13
-^» 2.32 IN. DUCT




.._o |.00 IN. INSERT
..-O 0.873 IN.DUCT
—• 0.685 IN. INSERT
© ANDERSEN 8 FEIN (REF 27,28)
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